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London, May 11, 1769

My Dear Brother,

Yours of 15 May, Ocber 23, Jan 5 & March 21, all came duly to hand to which I 

have not answered, my health for some time being so poarly that I have heardly any 

Speretts to do it. I am sorry to understand by yours that you don't injoy your health, we 

must both submit to the will of God – with patience. My Doughter, Son and Children 

are well and desire to be kindle remubered to you, and I parteqular, and bag you would 

excuse my not writing so often as I should. I have paid the Bill you drew on me p £45 

payable to Franks, and as I had payed £11.2 to Hayman levi afore, when you draw next 

for your anuity you will make it only £33.18, which will bring it write to the sum of 

£45. I have considered about the recit you desiar me to write and send for you to sine. I 

think if you write upon the back of the acon ts I sent you the enclosed copy and Sign by 

you and sent to me by the first oportunetty, it will do; these I do that when plese God to 

take way, there may not be the lest room for disput of nether side, which is all my aim. I 

hope thow I have been neglectfull in not writing to you that you will not deprive me of 

hearing from you by all the opportunets that offerts, wiching you health and hapeness, I 

remaine and am, Deares Brother,

You loveing Sister,

Rebecca Mendes Seixas


